The indument on vegetative parts of Apeiba is examined. Some taxonomic problems left after Uittien's revision of the genus are reconsidered.
Introduction
The results presented here were obtained from a study of (Fig. 2, F (Fig. 3, A, D) ; largest stellae with greatest ray numbers, with rays sometimes connate to somewhat beyond the base, on small nerves (Fig. 3, B (Fig. 3, E , F, G; Fig. 4, A, B) .
Stellate hairs on primary nerves, petioles and twigs with somewhat more irregularly bent or directed rays (Fig. 3 , H, I, J; Fig. 4 , D, E), the stellate hairs on secondary and tertiary nerves being ± transitional.
Simple hairs on large nerves, petioles and twigs often conspicuous, the petioles and twigs then hirsute by spreading hairs to 2-3 mm long (Fig. 4, C 
